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R:e% sto. A pril iI-1.840.
- t:.%i Sirn: The ciresmnm-tatces which

thi- letter wil! expl:iin. will exealse rme,
hp.j ar int;radiln-myself upon your at-
tetittai

AmanA, the numeroas ehar2es which
have been; putiuto cirenttation:ni yous
by tile presses anl p'trtiznas of Mr. Van1
Isuren. the two -nost rel u p.t and deem-
ed amst poltel ihte :itnth are-that Viau
are a Fede:.list arid Abolitionists. Sals-
flued, froma the -vidt-ice before them andi
the whole contry, theat these charges are

eqally unu-tuined hv trith, your friends
have meet. 'lenied, and as they helieve,
refuted them. As the prospect of your
elec:ion itncreases. hwt-xer nad the hearr
of ti-e patritit revives wii thielhope ofthe
suec-if one. firom whom lae exPectA a
wise. economtaical, and Repubiicant Ad-
iinitration, the malignity of your eie-
ties seenis to incre.ase. tila the sialswen
iecomne mtore recgless ant desperate in

their etlarts to retain the power by whirlt
they make their spoil-Or this, the con-

cluive evidence will be founad in the
Ricibnon-I Enquirer of the 101h instant,
in a production pulirportingi to be an ad-
dress from the Van Buren Central Com-
mittee here. In that address, it is round-
1% asserted that you are a Federalist and an

Ahaoilitionist, and that your friends in the
South support you, knowing that you are

so. This statement is made here with a

knowledge of the views entertained by the
Whigs of Virginia, as expressed in the
address to tale people of the State. pab-
lished by their Convention, which was

held in this citN in the an anth of February
last, of wiieh I send you a copy by the
tmail of this day, I regard the charge.
therelore, as an imtoudent falkehoud a-

gainst you, as it certainly is against the
Whaigs of Virgitaia, a whoma it is especial-
lv levelled; and if -oade by an anonymous
scribser in a newspaper. mighat he pasol
b1 with a-colntetnpt. But as the chng-e is
now ptat forth ist an imposing form, and
the subject of Abolition is one of absorbing
interest and paramoint inportance-antl
as I could not. atai I -. sure the Whit-
of Virginiu, and the South generally.
wouli not vote for any Aabolitionist livinz
to he President of the United States:
(searceh-- tsomer than they- woutld for a

Florida indian.) and as I have been pian-
cetd before the Peraple of this State for the
otlice of' Elector uipont the Whig Ticket,
I have thought it tine to yout, to the Whir
canse,and to mnyself, to ;ask vota to fiurnisha,
under your own handl, youar denial uof the
clarge, in a letter to mie, which I may
publish.

I bieg leave to say. that the dlenital whaich
I expect will, in mny opinion, advatnce
youreanse, with all good and reflecting~
men lhrough the hand; bitt whether it will

-advnnce or injure it. is equoalli date toa

youarsAIf andi to tas, that yon sa-otuld fat-
naish it, as I am satisfied that vont wontd
lbe as untwilling~to advance thatt eanse by
any fratnd, as we shiauld he te he madhe the
insta tnmentts. ahparently, or ditpes of it.-
Bie pleaseda, thaereforae. atosnay to tme, vbetha-
er y'ou saill entertttaned the senntiitent<
upon thte subject raf A htolit ion ex prened'a itt

ycor speech at Vinacenntes ini l835; wheth-
er von ever were a membuler of ,inAholition
Soiety in Virginian, anal whether you have
lesignated the Riichmond Soejety as atn

Abolition Society, and what was youar
potlitical conanection, if any, wiah the old
Federal party.

With great respect.
I am, sir your friend. &c.

JA~IlES LYONS.
T'o Gen. WT. HI. HAtsoN,

.Cincinnati, Ohio.

GENERAL HAaRItSON's REPLY,
Non-rn BEN,June 1st 1840.

My Dear Sir-When I received your.
letter of te 14th April. I wtas very -nun-

well with a violent caold itn the haead, whichk
termintated in interrmittent rneutnigia. or

stan paitn, as it is comnmonhy callerd, which
was. sO natach increased lhv wrti ng, thatla
was oliged for soame time to dci very little'
in that way. When1I recovered,. my un-
answered letters had increased to so fear-
ful a mass that I have not yet been able to
get through it. even with the atssistance of

my conscience keeping committee. And
although I have a opted the oeihod of
gel ting rid of a large portion of them by
cornniuainag diem to the flames instead of
the committee, such are the constant in-
terruptions to which I am subjecteil by a
constant strean of vikitors, that I am able
to maake very little pro.grest1 ii lesening my
file. You have inl the above miy ap-dogy
for treating you with apparent iteglect
which it was impossible that I should do,
as well from your high osa n(lin in society,
as from the regard I feel for you. in con-

sequence of ithe tng and initinate friend-
ship and cotnexion between our F'aiilies.
But for these rea'ois. candor irdieen me
to say, that I could never have brontlt
mnyelfto answer ihe politij ia:, rjjt yneir

iieret ;!1. I :!!, ( arincil d that upoil
o decuion yourself will think that it was i

totally un-nec-ssary. for I eantnot ippose
11ihll n.y ppr-ioul:1 friendI& ;md conneuitous
ii myv notise dit.could ishink ilha- I was
le"s ofl a gentlenmau ior an hontest inun,
than those ardent politi inns farther Smith. I

S.aly,Almrd, Legare, Dawson, Kint,
&c. &e. Th'v rake ii for -trnte t hat I I

rothld not -idTer mly Vi.acetnies ..p.-ech anl
wthers. fi he quoted by my friendk, toa

sholw mly pinions oi the subijec tif Uhinli.
Iliism. if I did not hold thon;e opinins t v

thiD ime--itey h-ave therefore, treated i
n ith scorn and contempt-the charge of s

iny 1eing tin abolitioniot. a tia Iruly assert,
Ilat I have die awl sutlered more, io 1

Soutliern, Ri thts, thjan anly otiher persot
iorth of Mason and Dixon's lie. I have -

wIc irdeed. a great mnhuer ot'applirations n

i-om inlividttalk. (uinle-;elmhs at leas liy1i
ipponetait.) requaitirit eit- tt reieraie r
hat I have said or written upontltthe
oliject tifhe Uted Sti-s BIanks. Aho. i

itioniiml, &c. I have declinedito an-ser -1
hem, oflate, ni all; amongst other reasnais, s;
iecause it was physically impoasible that o

shoulul .io it; ad, as they all require nay L

pinlions in matieibrilt, pairicularly ad-
Iressed to the writers, they would not fe I1
atidied with any writing one letter and it
fliing Ia printed c.py to each. I WAS
)ETER.ll.NED titWiEVER. To .

AiL MYSEFY OP THE F!RST
'.'b'tj.~E OPPOt.CUNITY. AND I

LIsFERNC TO TilE LErTERS
ND -PEECIIES 1 HA .1 MADE ON tr

'1IE SUB ECi'S I 11W1E M EN
')0NEI), TO ENDORSE THEM ALL. X
'his I have receniv done. ina a lei:er to a-

er. of Ihe Legislature of New York.- e

oil %viil probtaibly sie it published by the oi

me this reaches vu
In relation in tile discmassion between il

Ir. Rndolph. and myself, in the Senate, ei
f which a statement is aunexed 1o the i

ddress. what better evidence could he m

iven that there i; no possibility'Of satisfy- It
igmy political enemies by any thiia that d
could write, than the garbled account ii
vfich they hnve given of that discussion ? a

f the charge rade upon me by Mr. Ran- ql

olph is aUthentic. taken frofi6 a newspa- a

Per report, surely. my answer to him d
hould be considered so also. It is worthy it

f remark too, Mr. Randolph made no v

eply to my ariswer to his attack, and that o

lewas not a man to leave a matter in ti
hat situation if he could avoid it.-The %

rull is, that I believe he really regretted d
isattack upon me. He repeatedly told t,

ne so. and frequently solicited me to bury it
he hatchet at a friendly dinner, with hin, h
vhich I agreed in do. At the 44inner n

vere Mr. Calhoun, Mr. layne and Gen. ,

amilon and many others, all but myself. d1
if the then Jackson party. our friendiv %

tercourse was never afterwars interrup- -

ed. In rely io your inquiry, I will state i
t yon the cireumstanres under whichi I
eceived 'wo appointments from Mr. John
kdams. In the year 1796, Gen. Wayne,
eft the.army on a visit to Phtiladelphini.

had h'etn recentlj married tad tendered u

o hi,maiy resigatiion ais his aid- de-camp .

he declinaed receivine ii; eayintt he.
-on~ld very well dispense wil h my services

n his journey. Ii wvas duirinig this trip
ait lie obtainetd the protmi-e of General
WaVsingtton to ivye tme a civil anp~oinit-

niiint, an I expressedl my dleterin-ition to
eave thle Army. This proriate. i Pres-
identrepeated ionany brother, Carrer B.
lIarrison, thlen i Conigress, with some
revkindil remnarks tiponl myi condiuct in he
Armv. W hent GeneralI Warehitou left
thePresidlenev, I have renasoa to h'-lieve.
thabe obtnin~edl a ptromie from Mr. Ad-
nin in fulfil his intienitiona. When 'he of-
lieIf the Secretariy of 'lie North Weslern
Teriory heame vacani, Msr. Adamsn lap-
pointied mae, althIoah I was opinosedh by
C.ilPickering the Secretary of State. it

199. I was selected by the Repulicait
party of the Territorial Legislature to lie
the'-candidate for the ajppoiltmenictt of
ielegate to Cotngress. Between Mr Ar- -I
ahurSt. Clair, Jr. (the suit of Guv. St. 1

Cair.) the Federal candidaie and myself,
the votes wvas divided precisely as the tiwn
parties smOdil in the leeislature, with the
exception of ne Repu'ician who was in-
duced hy his regard for the Gisvernor to
voe for'his son. The vote was 11 to 10,
not oInn of the ninte Fetderalistst voting for
me. Before I left Cincinnati, the Re-
publican members made me promise niot
toi sufli-r may known opposition to the
measurers of the Admnistrationt to inter-
fere with the attaiinmnent of the great ob-
ject for which I was senit. Upon my ar-

rival in Philadelphtia 1 was received by
Mr. Adams in the most flattering manner.
At his ditnner parties, where I was often a

gnest, lie seemed to take great pletasure
ttspeaking of my father's services in the

Revolutionary Congress, relating many
anecdotes to shew his devotion to the
cause, and the effect which hit pleasan-

tries prodntteed in cheering them in the

gloom which the oceasionally unprniis-
ing slate oftheir afflairs often prmhtend.

I had no cwiove..ienrit. with Mr. Adams
on politic., farther ilhat to explain to him
my views in reItion to tle change in the
system of selling Puillic Lunds, whirlh I
was 2lad to find lie approved. As loon
asthe lw was pas-ed for the diision III*

tlie North Western Tnitory. I wa;s in-
formned that it wa, 1he iiiewmin oft 11r.
Adams to noiminae ile to Ii G ivero-
mient'of Ilinna. I hesitaied not a mi-

ient to decfare that I would nit ecelit t.

dlthou-d very much premed to do si) by
;everal leading mTImber ol Con:rews. I

Wf those geml!"-:11en. There h1,11-been
'(1m1e eCfeting ofin people of the Tcrri-
ory, in whichi resotit:ions had ieena -idoptetd

cnmmine m--. to lihe Pr--sidenlt Ihr.
he Govermtlit ofdile Terrii orv.(Nwth
Wfe~oern) ins-temiodGv St. Chisir.
Those re~solutions, with corrvspondent1idressr',, had been fhorwarde.-il to the

? resiient and th Senate. ..Now i so

.:ppened that iwo iiis hed Senn
or. had Eelie teirl eyes uponi the s:i:me
'ifi1e. Oi. ofo them,who had becn most ur-
nar fior m lto0o to ildinla. hadl IlrLe pos-

e.silion's inl tie orth Western Terriorv.
vhich was protbl. ile renson foir his wi.kl
Itif go there. But tile mlll bjec was tI

eeure tile Territory itl tile Federal partvvHen it should become a State, which it
wa-s known volId sonlhe thle ense. To
arry out this pill, it was nlcesarv to

et tme ont of the way. The alililt-
ient w is pre-ozed upto mie, ntifwiith-miand-
ig n y refusal to I.;tle if. At lenth-, mny
latioln-, and fri-nis. lte Mes-rs4. Nichoh:..
Vil-mn Cary (of' the Senate. nnd. .-lhn of
to llouise, prevniled fil m1tie to necept it.
'ney p'iiited out the a-lvantages tomy-
if,a Ad as-mrel mite that therelwa< no 0o1htt

f M r. JetIersoin's elecioni n' the enstig
fo'vember election. alld that I wohli I
mlintntled Governor of Indiana, and some

.eputblicany succeed Governor St. Chair
i the North Western Territiiry.

I therehiare accepted the appolirtinrt,
ith a teterminat ion. as tiniaimthad I,

ice ill tle choice of thet PId11entM, 111t
%% oul1 take not part in it.- citest.
I have thits iven you a 11uI; neiorlt of

IV Contlexion n fihl tile P.i-;ifIfdIev of -.

dhamts. I will conciIude by snving, tiha
Ir. JefIerson lost no time. ~ftel i1 inlu-
NitUlPl.,to,#liirt1ige of hli-, ivor and his-
vidence that I retained V&is441 I

his Administration.
In atl-wer to tile enqiry why I used
e word -Aholition" ill designaiiog a -so-

eIV ofwhich I was a mether in Rich-
,ond, in tile year 1791, instead of the
-ord "H1n1ane," nhich is kiown to lie
ieone by which the Society was really
istitguished?-All that I can say upon
iesubject is, that if I did really terml it
n Abolition societv, a fact whieh I can

ill hardly believe. (for I have not beeI
ile to see the paper containing mny ad-

ress to the people of the District ill 1S2:1.)
must have been from forcifiniess.
Phich might easily happen after i lhilse
f 31 years. At any rate,,ithe word Aholi-
on was not undersiood to mean in 1822.
-hat it now means. There can le no

otht that the society of which, mr. Tatl-
n Pleasants was a mentber, aid which
ihis publication in the Richmoid Whig.
c calls the "Ilumane Society of itich-
iond," [and by this title Judge Gui.
rho gave mte the certificale inl8:..:lIo
esignated it.] was the saime ofil withich I
ms; a mnem'.er. Mlr. Plea1-noe wV:1, a

iciber in 1797, I inl IWI -31r Rotwrt
lenasants; wai the Pslisidenl mt Ilhe former
ericodi, as he was when I % n.itadmittld

I do tiot wi.,h vhat I have said aio.e to

SpuIblished, but I have no ohjlion thalt
e factu shou111lie st ated, nndh referenice
rade to mue 'a havinlg fornished theml.
hatve nrit ..i ii a friendi~ int Conlres0,

he onnelction~wvhich exist ed beti ween the
amilton county correspondinit Commu~it-
eeand myseli, anld authorized him to

nake it pubilic.
I wns' aboul~t to Imake some florther oh-
ervtionls whben I was interipedby01ni'
ttv u o t1m0emen frmiLnsillIilhI ie, andiu
liust concludie byl assurmgli you ta t ij.

very truly. v-oora,.
*W.'II. IhARRISON.

From the Globe.
3EN. IIARRISO\'s oPINIONS ON

A VITFAI SUlCT.

TO OUR CONSTITUENTS.
Knouwintt ihe iterest yont feel inl the
pnions0 of thle enndidale for the Presiden-
y on the sutbject of abolition, and hiaving
*eeni a letter of Gen. Hiarrison 's r0eetly~
tuilishedl in the Richtmond Wh~ie, tening'

o shtow~that he is no(l ati alboitionist, we

1lit oiur duty to commtllunlic' to you
ertain evidence, which we hatve ourselves
een, of a contrary tenidency i wvas re--
eitly statedl by one of the speakers at an

mllitionl convemlionI in Bostoti, that1 the
l1t.. WV. B. Calhonll, a wlhili member of

he House cot Represetitalives, from Mas-
tmhusetts, liad written home letters. ma-
ingslatemtents on the authority of Gen.
larrison himself, whieb wet to idetntify
1imnwith the abolitionists; thai thle letters
~otied an injuntction not to let them11 get
intothe newspapers. btnt that coipies of
the had been mutltiplied,. atnd secretly
shocwn to the abolitionists, for the purpose
ifconvincing them that the General was
raueof them.
In the National Initelligenicer of the 15th1
alt.Mr. Calhounl matde a publicaitioni ad-
titting that lie had, on the 4th Fehruary
last,written home one letter on the topic
in,,..ustniu that this letter was based up.

on a letter from Gen. Harrison himself
which had that morning been put into hi
ltds for peruszl thtt (en. Hlarrison'
letter centained an iejunction not to alloi
it to ie pubslihed in the newspapers; that
in consequence of this injunction he an.
nexel a similar one to his letter; but that
ie had a copy which would ie submitted

tef the inspe:tion of anj gentleman who
had n.-I desire to see it.

Strtled at this development of the fact,
hnt Geneteral II arri'eon, while wit hholding
lis opinion<4 From those who asked them
for the use or tIe piuli-, had himself put
Ott fro scit'me to snriev the abolition-
i-ts. we ihoug-h: it inrctnlent on us to ex-
ammete the evidence o* tha 1eet which was
stated to lie necesibile ihr inspection. We
hoa.!d it ef i:hm, extrtordinairy chtrar-
iwt wi tor qri e of ts to lav it hrebre you
ilt tihe mist nitheittic shape within our
power. In consequence of Gen. Harri-
soi's injunctinn. Mr. Calhiion refises to
let evej his own he'ter ie publisihed, or to
Live a copy thereof, so that we are ohliged
t4) rely otn ttnory it) submitting to you
its contentts.
Having each of us carefully perused it,

aetd comnptred nor recollections, we are
sure that the Ihllowing cotains the sub-
tsttnce, and doIes not vary materially from
fhe forin and inoguae of that letter, viz:

WAsio-oTox, Feb. 4, 1840.
Sts: I oh.;ev-d in the doinas of the

Anti-Slavery cconvention at Spritefeld, a
resoluitoiin denotinmin Gnri. Harrison. I
11ink this preaC:ttre',' to s,,tv Ihe least of it.
I lt:tvv- seen i letter froa the Grneal. itn
which he prowinfCtne the stoirv eirculnting
in thi presz or War. (:tot certtin whicl)
Ait he, witile tivernor of in lin for
en yrars. ones every thing in his power
0 spread shid cry, a foul sltnler, and
p.k fir it writih rIye.t indianaitiont: aInd
ays t hat it i% mill be impossible for him to)

hecty any thi-t* privately or publirl;, feor
ie reasin. he zavs. tiat while only IS

Vesrts f n. inl Virzinia, he joined an Ah-
ditior Society., ui, v.-i it ite orher mem-
iers, of t he -snlei, pltedged himtself to dot
ivry thing in his potver to effect the
:mutaneipatinc et slives; thiint ie wag to
ttherit a large prop riv in slaves. and
ob1heeq enietly nm only emn ticipated his

111.bte prihasedl others for ibe iu pios
.f -mcnripating then. Thi isk what ithe

ieual heielfsvs. f write vott thi froir
tie use a-, yoh mta:1y ithink proper, except

10. JUDGE rnORRIS.
The letter oF Gen. Ilarrisn herein altu-

led to. it nlerstood to have been address-
td to the Minm. George Evans, a Whig
nember of the House from the State of

The letter of the Oswego Union Asso-
:iatiin. asking Get. I larris-m's opinio<t (n

ie subjeci of Abidition,' was in:tted Jan.
11, 18-10. and must have been received
elhout the time his letter to Mr. Evans
vas written, inasiuch as that letter was
Amsho to MIr. Calhotn on the 4th of Feb-
-uarv. The Oswego letter was answered
>y ite Committee, Gwynne. Wrilet atd
Spencer, etin the *20th of Fherttnry, to
w hom the General admits int his letter to
he Hon. Josepih L. Willinin, ani extract
>f* whilih wa; publishedI in the National
intelligencer of the Ith tilt., he ttrned
ever tniny letters for reply. [low then,
toilwl the( fitets?
In January astet, Gen. ITarrison him,;elf

wvrites n letter to Mr. Kvati', 'ontttitintn
m1mjntlicniIie, that it shutnh'I not le allowed
to get into the newspapers, the mi:Oibce
)f %% Itieh was secretly used tot satisfy the
\lholtiinists tHt lie wsi one of them, upon
Siti own authllortly.

In Ilehrmitarv last, his coimintee, inl re-

ply to the Owego letter sail : -That the
policy is. thit the Geteral makie no further
ileelarttion eof his perinic1iles fehr the public
eye, whilst oJccupyintg his peresetnt post-
tioni."'
~Otn the 10th of Alpril last, the General

dechstred toc Capt. Chtnmtbers, acid C. Vaen
Hcttkitk, Esq. wheo were heaters ofsa letter
to hiem fromi Loeeisvile-, Kv. , saking his
topinionds een the subject oef A holit iton, "that
nothling~cotnid ineduce him1 tic attswer' such
initerreegatories, coining either from friends

Ye't, itt Januar'y last, Gen. Harrison did
noct he.iie to eCwrite to Mr Evans, gi'.ing
stteh a cloer his Conrse tende opjintins on

he subject oef shivery anid Ahoceli tion, as to
enale his friened4 at the North to election-
iser ccw himi as an AhIcelitioenist ; withla strict
inejtunctione hoewc'ver, that tis let te-r shttU'dl
ntt the allowved to get initc the uuwvs-

AmsI now, we have got his letter of'
Jiutn -a to Mr. Ljyon, of Virs.ginia, soe
w crtdetd, as tee ennie his f'rientds of the
Souithit S~ chitneer fort himt, acs cpp)osed
tee Ab!ol ition: itn whIiche letter, hie ~svs, I
do not wish n~ hat 1 have said above, to be

We" shtectld not considler the itnterests oCf
thce At mericant pseop)le safe in the hoecds of
a emean who reftusejs his pricile~s "for the

pubtlic eye,"' but dloes ntut he-itate in his
private letters, writtcen with expreiss ip-
jecuctos that they shall noct be seen by
'the puiblic, to give such coloring to those
printciples as may be best calculated to
get votes, withecut regard to fratikness or

WVe shoeuld deem the initercests of ocur
contsttitets pecutiarly tinsafe in thte hancds
of aniy mnl, whteth er reatlly aboeelitiuneil Cor
not, svhto can, for a momcent, reconelle it
toe hitmself, privately to court thtose dhat-
gerous fatnatics with a view toe ttheir politi-
cal support; thereby giving. them confe-
dletce aend stretngih in their mad! warfare
upont our peace, our propertty, and out

lives.

This is a matter which admits of no in-
trigue, altering, ot compromise.
For the secret tampering with aboli-

tionisim, now disciosed, General flarrison
should, in our opinion, be treated as an ab-
olit ioUtt, by every friend of the South and
of the Union.
The danger in which we consider your

dearest interests placed hy this secret ma-
nagement and dnible dealing, is our chief
inducement to make you this commuoi-
cation.

JOHN JAMESON,
LYNN BOYD,
LEWIS STEENROD.
HOPKINS L. TURNEY,
J. A. BYNUM.
From the Sarannah Georgian.

VIRGINIA DEMOCRACY.
MR. JAMEs Lyoss, to whom the Fed-

eral Candidate condescended to write, in
answer to "the political part of the letter
addressed by rhiq Virginia Whig Elector.
to the Old General, is handled by A DEo-
CRAT, in the Richmond Eniuirer, without
gloves.
The "Demosthenes" of North Bend re-

sponded to our (woild be) Eiector, Lyons,
"ic consequence of the long and intimate
friendship and connexion bubsisting be-
tween our famijilies."

rhis "connexion," conpled with the
"high standing in society" of Mr. Elector
Lyons, the General avows as the only
"reasons" which induced him to answer
the "political part of" tie "let ter at ail."

I lad; we room at present, we would
publis Ihis letter (f Gen. 'IARISO 1 to Mr.
.l:tnes Lyons. although he reiarks: "I
do nor wish whnt 1 have snid above, to be
poiblished. but I have no objection that
'he forts shuttie be stated. aid reference
made to me as having furnished them."
He continntes: "I have writien to a

friend in Congoess. 51r. .1oscph Williams,
of Tennessee, showing the connexion
n hich existed bet ween the Hamilton conn-

ty Correspondfiing ('wmnittee and miyslf,
and atithoized him to make it pibic.
General ! trrison i': that letter adm its,

tbar ".jilorGtwtynneit, the ebniir.nmn1 of
smd con mittee. %% ;s unauthoirized. in catses
where foirther opinionn were asked for, to
%tat (-nvl his determtinationi to gire no
othrr p&ldg'es of whar [I] ite wbiitit or
wo-Ild not do, if ( ij he shti.Eihe elcted!
to IhPuiresidenciiy."
Whit tet.nitioned indire.e- tPtflr5nsas.ti

abolition petitionis. he i-M ca.
If asked, it' he will veto a bill for th

abolition of slivery in the Distrie', he is
Muat. Why ? Tiese gnextions are too
definite, too much to the point.

lie therefore declares that he will make
'no other pledges.'

But stop. 31r. Lyons, his political
friend, pIts a question to hin in guarded
language. He asks-"HBe piensed 1o say
to te, whether you still entertain the s n
timents upon the ubject of abolition ex-

pres"ed in your speech at Vincennes, in
1415, anti what was vour politieni con-

itexion, if any, with the old Federal
party."
He replies to Mr. Lyons, because of his

"high standing in Society." hut does not
wish his reply to be publizhed.
We agree witb the Enquirer that this

letter is "mere smoke." thar "tiere iq not-

thina new in the revel;,tions' of the Hero.'
,-It is," says the Editor, "the old Vi'-

eennes sneech vaniped up. Does he dis-
elaimI the plan of appropintittn the sorplhs
revennte t(i enmancipaition ? No. Does lie
give any pledee that he will veto a hill 1
No. A nd whal is more. lie dare not, for
fear of oifendine the A bolitionists."

From the Globe.
THE POLICY

0oN WHICtI rTnE ABOLITION LEADE.Rs PRE-
FER hIAttRtsoN Tot IIRNEY, REvEALED.

We cut the following from the Ken-
rticky Gazette :

"TIhere is one thing certain, the Ahoht-
lionists w~ill not inin a catididate for the
Presidleicy. They have noiniated one.
hut they have ntot made even ani eflfort to
2e: up ait electoral ticket in a single state.
Thev believe that they can emect more
for their cause by supporting Gen. Ha'ri-
son than by runing a candlidate of their
own, as thley regard the President as irre-
vocably pledged against their schernes.
and believe that, if the Whbigs succeed.
they can coerce them into measures more
favorabile titan those now adopted towards
them.

"J. Blanchard, an Aolition lecturer, in
Ohio, gives his views qutite fully ttpon this
subhjiect, in the Philanthropist of the 16th
ult. lie savs: ''Voting for a third (Abo-
litiont) party, otr withholding our votes, is
only to diraw .itT Whlig voters, that Van
Buren tmay sticLced. I would as lief vote
for the present Adintistratiotn directly, as
itndirectty." In another patrt of the' same
letter lie'answers an objection, and shows
the mainer ini i hich th-y ex peel to derive
aid to their cause. Here is the question,
anti his answ'er to ii: 'BUtt if the: Whigs
succeed, will they do us more good Ithnn
the present Aidministration ! I antsweir: I
dii riot know that they will do us mote
good, but we can do theta nmotre harnm. If
they dare attempt to gag us. they rive
their party into splinters.- The Whtig of
Newv York.~Massachutsetts, mid Vermtoni,
will then hiave free course in Congress-
agitatiotn is thus faciltated-our people
encoturaged-and our cause advancedl.'

"These are the views tipon which this
detestable faction are acting ; these are
their hopes ; andt it becomes slave holders
to look narrowly at the subject, and decide
1how *far they shall be successful in their
amnatiftons."

The Philanthropist, it will be remem'
bered, is the Abolition prin in Cincinnati,
which has labored to unite its party in
support of Harrison. The publicatido, by
his prnt, of the grounds on which the art,
ful A holition missionary, Blanchard, would
support Harrison, lays open the settled
scheme adopted to draw Federalismn uni-
versally into the designs of the Abolition.
i4st. Iftheir votes elect the President for
Federalism, they will hold him, and the
party indebted to them, bound to carry
out the.ir views; and they must acquiesce;
or, as Blanchard says, "they will rive
their pariy into- splintiers ;" that is, the
Aholitionists will abandou them, and they
will fall from power. To avoid this, they
would readily consent, as Blanchard says,
to give his sect "a free co'trse in Con-
areas ;" and he concludes justly, "agita-
tion is thus facilitated, our people encour-
aged, and our cause advanced."
Now, the Southern phople must know

that, even if Harrison is cheating the Abo-
litionists as to his real feelings and false
pretensions, still the result expected by
Blanchard from his election by Abolition
votes iust be realized. Having the ring'
in the nose of Harrison and his party, they
will be led by Adams, Stevens, Slade,
Gates, Evans, and the resi, to yield "the
rree course in Congress," by which the
Abolitionists expect to work out their ob-
jects. Are the people of the South readyto vote for the candidate who is to be in the
power of tteir enemies ? Are they wil-
ing to promote the objPcts distinctly avow-
,d by the Abolition emissaries engaged in
he active support of Harrison ?

The Abolitionishts. Van Buren. -The
Federal Whigs and Abolitionists certainlyagree in one thing-that is. in their hatred
if Mlr. Vaim Buro.-The New- England
uholition Convention that met in Boston
m the 2Gth May, unanimously adopted
he following R esolution:.

"itrhsotred, That by giving his casting
mPesPresident of the Senate of the

iited . t~aes. for establishing a censor-

hip over the ipress and by pledgine him-
elf before the cl rion. th the must go
nto the Presidential Chair the inflexible
tmd ntaomn proimising opponent of any at-
rm) Ot the part of Congress to abioliqh
Invery' in the Di-trict of' Colimbia, against
h' wihes of the slaveholding States,"
Tinrtini Van Burpn has been niale Ibe toqLnin'tiseil mieriy 11ointi tte pricipies--O

moiierney."
This doti't look much like these wor-

hic" intended to vote for Van Buren does
?The fact i-t, he will not get an Aholi-

ion vote in the United States. Thev will -

Il go for the ian who joined the Aboli-
ion Society at the age of 18 years, and
nys he still holds to the same principles
hat he did.then :-the man who always
ield it an object near his heart to appro-
iriate thie surplis revenne to emancipaiing
lie slaves, or in other words would tax a
nan to raise money to buy his property-
ax the poor tnan, to pay for -the property
if' the rich.-W'estc n Carolinian.

DIALOGUE.
Farmer-Cuff, where is the hoe ?
Cuf'-Wid de harrer.
Farner-Where's the harrow?
Cuif-Wid de hoe.
Farmer-Well, where are both the hoe

ind harroa ?
CnfT-Why, ifey bo'f togedder. Wat

le use of hoddering poor nigga!
THE SAM1E IMITATED.

Democrat-What are Gen. Harrison's
>pinions itn regard to a National Bank?
Whig-Jinst %what they were in 1836.
Democrat-What were they in 1836?
Whig-Just what they are now. .Old

Tip's immiovable-firmi as a log cabin.
Ilurrah for "hard cider and coon skins-!"
Don't ask any more foolish questions.

Pay your Mechanics-T here is a strange
anid unreaso~nable propenisity, prevalent

ttiong all clauses, to defer payment.-
rTe Shoemaker, Blacksnth~, Printer,
'7tailor and some others, they seem to
hink by their practice, can be put off
with impunity, until every other demand
against them is liquidated. And when
payment i" offered thetm, it is not enough
to repletnish tihe stock, aecessary to make
he articles they purchazsed. 1-ow is it
possible that mechanics, who are as ne-
eessary to the wealth of the country,.as
nur dlaily food is to the strength of the
Woidy, can thrive, and rise in the sale of re-

spectability and influence, unless they
receive, (in comment at least, with other
classesof'men) their dues. A mechanic
cannot take ono step) in business life, ~

without increasing expense; his stock, his
tools, his provisions. his rents, his apparel,
each and all costs him cash; and he de-
petds entirely upon his customers for -

the mienos of defraying these expenses, and
if hiseuistotmers are not prompt to pay,
which itn nine cases ontt ofrten, they can do
without any incoenli'iience ; they are oblig-
ed to get imto dlebt, antd are hiarrassed with
duns antd wr-its; and a nmechatnic might
aihontt as well have a mnill stone tied to his
niek as far a" practicable usefutlness either
to htimself' or hi<" famiily is concerned, as to
hec oblligedl to drag (lit his existetnce, agamns
the irresistitie tide of an accumnulaiting
tdebt. W'e say, then, pay your tmechanic,
pn~y himi faithfutlly, pay him promptly -
Mlaine Cullit-alor.

Musket Balis.-A new mode of forming
mne~ket lihls by machinery, instead ofcast-
ing them, has beptn inivented in England,
andI the process has been adopted by the
Board tfOrdnnen at Wnnlwhich.


